
                                    Name:____________________________________________________

Christmas Shopping

Solve the following shopping word problems:

I-Pad = $203.23
coat = $51.61
electronic game = $39.81

theatre pass = $13.70
spa treatment = $56.45
sports certificate = $26.09

1. If Ashton buys a spa treatment, and if he had $70.00, how much 
money will he have left?

2. Alistair purchases two coats, two spa treatments, and an electronic 
game. If he had $260.00, how much money will he have left?

3. If Davin buys a theatre pass and two spa treatments, what will his 
change be if he pays $140.00?

4. If Jenna buys two spa treatments, a theatre pass, and a sports 
certificate, how much money will she get back if she pays $160.00?

5. If Katja wanted to buy a spa treatment and a sports certificate, 
how much money would she need?

6. If Bradley buys two electronic games and a coat, how much money 
will he get back if he pays $135.00?

7. Daria purchases a I-Pad. How much change will she get back from 
$210.00?

8. What is the total cost of a spa treatment and two sports certificate?

9. Ashton purchases two coats, two sports certificate, and two 
electronic games. How much money will he get back if he pays 
$240.00?

10. What is the total cost of an electronic game?
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Christmas Shopping

Solve the following shopping word problems:

I-Pad = $203.23
coat = $51.61
electronic game = $39.81

theatre pass = $13.70
spa treatment = $56.45
sports certificate = $26.09

1. $13.55 If Ashton buys a spa treatment, and if he had $70.00, how much 
money will he have left?

2. $4.07 Alistair purchases two coats, two spa treatments, and an electronic 
game. If he had $260.00, how much money will he have left?

3. $13.40 If Davin buys a theatre pass and two spa treatments, what will his 
change be if he pays $140.00?

4. $7.31 If Jenna buys two spa treatments, a theatre pass, and a sports 
certificate, how much money will she get back if she pays $160.00?

5. $82.54 If Katja wanted to buy a spa treatment and a sports certificate, 
how much money would she need?

6. $3.77 If Bradley buys two electronic games and a coat, how much money 
will he get back if he pays $135.00?

7. $6.77 Daria purchases a I-Pad. How much change will she get back from 
$210.00?

8. $108.63 What is the total cost of a spa treatment and two sports certificate?

9. $4.98 Ashton purchases two coats, two sports certificate, and two 
electronic games. How much money will he get back if he pays 
$240.00?

10. $39.81 What is the total cost of an electronic game?
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